
DECEMBER/JANUARY HOLIDAY CLINICS 
 
 

I am running holiday tennis activities the 2 weeks before Christmas and throughout 

the month of January. They are being held at Bayswater Tennis Club in the 

mornings and afternoons of clinic 1. If your child is keen for some extra tennis 

before term 1, please fill in the slip below and return to me with payment or just 

reply by e-mail, spots will fill quickly. Cost is $20/day, or $50 for 3 sessions. 
 
You can do just a day here and there, if there is room. 
 

Mon 12th - Wed 14th Dec  4-5 pm   4-8yr olds         CLINIC 1 

      5-6 pm   9+ yr olds 

 

 

Mon 19th - Wed 21st Dec  9-10am   4-8 yr olds        CLINIC 2 

      10-11am   9+ yr olds 

 

 

Mon16th –Wed 18th January  9-10am   4-8 yr olds        CLINIC 3 

      10-11am   9+ yr olds 

 

      
Mon 23rd  –Wed 25th January 9-10am   4-8 yr olds        CLINIC 4 

      10-11am   9+ yr olds 

 

 
     

 

 

  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

HOLIDAY BOOKING SLIP/TENNIS RACQUET ORDER 
 

CHILD’S NAME:__________________________   AGE:__________ 

 

PARENT’S NAME:________________________   PHONE:_____________________ 

 

DAYS ATTENDING (PLEASE CIRCLE):   HOLIDAY CAMP Number:______________________ 

Monday 

        Tuesday 

        Wednesday 

         

          

        

 

TOTAL COST:__________________________ Thank you. 

 

PO Box 180, Bayswater, WA, 6053    Anthony 9471 8491    OR       0400 64 33 55 

 
 



CHRISTMAS ORDER FORM 
 

TENNIS RACQUETS 
 

I have had a lot of interest from parents regarding purchasing tennis racquets for 

presents, so the kids can do more practice at home over the Christmas break. If 

you would like to purchase a racquet please fill in the order form below and I will 

contact you to discuss the correct racquet. 

 
19" racquets (3-4 year olds)  21" racquets (5-7 year olds)    
23 " racquets (8-10 year olds)  25" racquets (10-12 year olds) 

    ALL RACQUETS ARE $30 
 
 

LOW COMPRESSION TENNIS BALLS 
 

I have been asked by many parents about the low compression tennis balls we 

are using in the lessons and where they can buy them from. It is very important to 

practice with the correct racquets and balls, as the normal tennis balls bounce 

too high and are too heavy for the children. This will lead to children using 

incorrect technique, struggling to rally consistently and parent frustration! If you 

are interested in purchasing some balls I am currently selling them at $10/tin of 3. 

The balls are age/skill specific (3 types of low compression balls), so I am happy to 

do a mixed dozen if you have more than one child. 
 

MINI NETS 
 

If you would like to buy one of the mini nets that we sometimes use in lessons 

(rather than a rope between two chairs!) we now have them in stock. The two 
sizes available are either 3m ($120) or 6m ($150).  
 

Please fill in the order form below and I can select the correct balls for the age/skill 

of the child. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ORDER FORM 
 

NAME MOBILE CHILD 
AGE 

RACQUET 
SIZE  

QUANTITY TENNIS 
BALLS/DOZ

EN 

NET TOTAL 
COST 

 
 
 

       

 

 
Please post form to PO Box 180, Bayswater, WA, 6933 or email: tinytotstennis@bigpond.com 

Payment details: 
ACC NAME: Tiny Tots Tennis BSB: 036033 & ACC: 169632 

 


